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THE ORDER FOR
the viƒitacion of the ƒicke,
and the Communion
of theƒame

¶ The P°ie¥e entring into the ƒicke perƒones houƒe, ƒhall ƒaye.

Peace be in this houƒe, and to all that dwell in it.
When he commeth into the ƒicke mannes p°eƒence, he ƒhall ƒaye
this pƒalme.
exEare my p°ayer, (o lo°de,) and Conƒider my Domine
audi. Pſalm
deƒire : herken vnto me fo° thy trueth and righte- C.xliii.
ouƒnes ƒake.
And entre not into iudgemente with thy ƒeruaunt : fo° in thy
ƒight ƒhal no man liuing be iu¥ified.
Fo° the enemie bath perƒecuted my ƒoule : he hath ƒmitten
my life downe to the grounde : he hath laied me in the
darkene±e, as the men that haue bene long dead.
Therefo°e is my ƒpirite vexed within me : and my harte
within me is deƒolate.
Yet doe I rememb°e the time pa¥e, I muƒe vpon all thy
woo°kes : yea, I exerciƒe myƒelfe in the wo°kes of thy handes.
I ¥retche fo°th mine handes vnto the : my ƒoule gaƒpeth
vnto the as a thy°¥ie lande.
Heare me, (o lo°de) and that ƒoone : fo° my ƒpirite weaxeth
faint : hide not thy face from me, le¥ I be like vnto them
that goe downe into the pitte.
O leate me heare thy louyng-kyndene±e betimes in the
mo°ning, fo° in thee is my tru¥ : ƒhewe thou me the waie
that I ƒhould walke in fo° I lift vp ƒoule vnto thee.
Deliuer me, (o lo°de,) from myne enemies : fo° I flye vnto
thee to hide me.
Teache me to dooe the thynge, that pleaƒeth thee, fo° thou
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art my god, leate thy louing ƒpirite leade me foo°th vnto the
lande of righteouƒne±e.
Quicken me, (o lo°de) fo° thy names ƒake, and fo° thy
righteouƒne±e ƒake b°ing my ƒoule out of trouble.
And of thy goodne±e ƒlaie my enemies and de¥roye all
them that vexe my ƒoule, fo° I am thy ƒeruaunt.
Glo°y to the father and to the ƒonne, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
¶ With this antheme.

Rememb°e not Lo°d our iniquities, no° the iniquities of our
fo°efathers. Spare vs good Lo°d, ƒpare thy people, whom
thou ha¥ redemed with thy mo¥ p°ecious bloud, and be not
angry with vs fo°euer.
Lo°de haue mercye vpon vs.
Ch°i¥e haue mercie vpon vs.
Lo°de haue mercie vpon vs.
Our father, whiche art in heauen, &c.
And leade vs not into temptacion.
Anƒwere.

But deliuer vs from euill. Amen.
The mini¥er.

O lo°de ƒaue thy ƒeruaunte.
Anƒwere.

Whiche putteth his tru¥ in the.
Mini¥er.

Sende hym helpe from thy holy place.
Anƒwere.

And euermo°e mightily defende hym.
Mini¥er.

Leat the enemie haue none aduauntage of hym.
Anƒwere.

No° the wicked app°oche to hurte hym.
Mini¥er.

Bee vnto hym, o lo°de, a ¥rong tower.
Anƒwere.

From the face of his enemie.
Mini¥er.

Lo°d heare my p°ayer.
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Anƒwer.

And let my crye come vnto thee.
Mini¥er.

Let vs p°aye.
Lo°d looke downe from heauen, beholde, viƒite,
and releue this thy ƒeruaunte: Looke vpon hym
with the iyes of thy mercy, geue hym coumfo°te,
and ƒure confidence in thee: Defende him from the daunger
of the enemie, and kepe hym in perpetual peace, and ƒafetie:
th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥e our Lo°de. Amen.
Eare vs, almightie and mo¥e merciful God, and
Sauiour: Extende thy accu¥omed goodne±e to
this thy ƒeruaunt, which is greued with ƒickene±e: Viƒite
hym, o Lo°de, as thou didde¥ viƒite Peters wifes mother,
and the Capitaines ƒeruaunt. And as thou p°eƒerued¥ Thobie and Sara by thy Aungel from daunger: So re¥o°e vnto
this ƒicke perƒon his fo°mer helth, (if it be thy will,) o° els
geue hym grace ƒo to take thy co°reccion, that after this
painfull lyfe ended, he maye dwell with thee in lyfe euerla¥yng. Amen.
Then ƒhall the Mini¥er exho°te the ƒicke perƒon after this
fourme, o° other lyke.

Erely beloued, know this that almighty God is
the Lo°de ouer lyfe, and death, and ouer all
thynges to them perteyning, as yougth,
¥rength, helth, age, weakene±e, and ƒickene±e.
Wherfo°e, whatƒoeuer your ƒickenes is, knowe you certaynly that it is Gods viƒitacion. And fo° what cauƒe ƒoeuer
this ƒickene±e is ƒent vnto you; whether it bee to trye your
pacience fo° the example of other, & that your fayth may be
founde, in the day of the Lo°de, laudable, glo°ious, and honourable, to the encreaƒe of glo°y, and endele±e felicitie:
O°els it be ƒent vnto you to co°recte and amende in you,
whatƒoeuer doeth offende the iyes of our heauenly father:
knowe you certainly, that if you truely repent you of your
ƒynnes, & beare your ƒickenes paciently, tru¥ing in Gods
mercy, fo° his dere ƒonne Jeƒus Ch°i¥es ƒake, and rend°e
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If the perſon
viſited bee
very ſicke,
then the curate may end
his exhortacion at this
place. *

vnto him humble thankes fo° his fatherly viƒitacion, ƒubmytting yourƒelfe wholy to his wil; it ƒhal turne to your
p°ofite, & helpe you fo°ewarde in the ryght waye that leadeth vnto euerla¥yng lyfe.* Take therfo°e in good wo°the,
the cha¥ement of the lo°de: Fo° whom the lo°de loueth he
cha¥iƒeth. Yea, (as ƒaincte Paul ƒayth,) he ƒcourgeth euery
ƒonne, which he receiueth: yf you indure cha¥iƒement, he
offereth himƒelfe vnto you as vnto his owne child°en. What
ƒonne is he that the father cha¥iƒeth not? Yf ye be not vnder
co°reccion (wherof all the true child°en are partakers), then
are ye ba¥ardes, and not child°en. Therfo°e ƒeyng that
whan our carnal fathers doe co°rect vs, we reuerently obey
them, ƒhall we not now much rather be obedient to our ƒpirituall father, & ƒo liue? And they fo° a fewe daies doe cha¥iƒe
vs after they° owne pleaƒure: but he doeth cha¥iƒe vs fo° our
p°ofite, to thentente [the intent] he maye make vs partakers
of his holines. Theƒe wo°des, good b°other, are Gods
wo°des, and w°yten in holy ƒcripture fo° our coumfo°t and
in¥ruccion, that we ƒhould paciently and with thankes
geuyng, beare our heauenly fathers co°reccion: whanƒoeuer
by any maner of aduerƒitie it ƒhall pleaƒe his gracious goodne±e to viƒite vs. And there ƒhould be no greater coumfo°t to
ch°i¥ian perƒons, then to be made lyke vnto Ch°i¥, by
ƒufferyng paciently aduerƒities, troubles, & ƒickene±es. Fo°
he himƒelfe wente not vp to ioy, but fir¥e he ƒuffered payne:
he entred not into his glo°y, befo°e he was crucified. So
truely our waye to eternall ioy is to ƒuffre here with
Ch°i¥e, and our doo°e to entre into eternal life: is gladly to
dye with Ch°i¥e, that we may ryƒe againe from death, and
dwell with him in euerla¥ing life. Now therfo°e taking
your ƒickene±e, which is thus p°ofitable fo° you, paciently:
I exho°te you in the name of God, to rememb°e the p°ofe±ion, which you made vnto God in your Baptiƒme. And
fo°aƒmuch as after this lyfe, there is accompte to be geuen
vnto the ryghteous iudge, of whom all mu¥ be iudged
without reƒpecte of perƒons: I require you to examine yourƒelfe, and your ¥ate, both towarde God and man, ƒo that
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accuƒyng and condemnyng yourƒelfe fo° your owne faultes,
you may fynde mercy at our heauenly fathers hande, fo°
Ch°i¥es ƒake, and not be accuƒed and condemned in that
fearfull iudgement. Therfo°e I ƒhall ƒho°tely rehearƒe the
articles of our fayth, that ye maye knowe whether you doe
beleue as a ch°i¥ian manne ƒhould beleue, o° no.
Here the mini¥er ƒhall rehearƒe the articles of the fayth
ƒaying thus.

Doest thou beleue in God the father almyghtie?

And ƒo fo°th as it is in Baptiƒme.
Then ƒhall the mini¥er examine whether he be in
charitie with all the wo°ide: Exho°tyng hym to
fo°geue from the botome of his herte al perƒons, that
haue offended hym, and yf he haue offended other,
to aƒke them fo°geuene±e : and where he hathe done
iniurye o° w°ong to any manne, that he make
amendes to hys vttermo¥e power. And if he haue
not afo°e diƒpoƒed his goodes, let him then make his
will. (But men mu¥ be oft admoniƒhed that they ƒet
This may be done an o°d°e fo° their tempo°all goodees & landes whan
befo°e the mini¥er they be in helth.) And alƒo to declare his debtes,
begyn his p°ayers, as what he oweth, & what is owing to him: fo°
diƒcharging of his conƒcience & quietne±e of his
he ƒhal ƒee cauƒe.
executours. The mini¥er may not fo°get no° omitte
to moue the ƒicke perƒon (and that mo¥e earne¥ly)
to lyberalitie towarde the poo°e.
¶ Here ƒhall the ƒicke perƒon make a ƒpeciall
confe±ion, yf he fele his conƒcience troubled with
any weightie matter. After which confe±ion, the
p°ie¥ ƒhall abƒolue hym after this fo°me: and the
ƒame fo°me of abƒolucion ƒhalbe vƒed its all p°yuate
confe±ions.

Ur Lo°d Jeƒus Ch°i¥, who hath lefte power to
his Churche to abƒolue all ƒinners, which truely
repent and beleue in hym: of his great mercy fo°geue thee thyne offences: and by his auto°itie committed to
me, I abƒolue thee from all thy ƒynnes, in the name of the
father, and of the ƒonne, and of the holy go¥. Amen.
And then the p°ie¥ ƒhall ƒaye the collette folowyng.

Let vs p°aye.
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O

Mo¥ mercifull God, which acco°ding to the multitude
of thy mercies, doe¥ ƒo putte away the ƒynnes of thoƒe
which truely repent, that thou rememb°e¥ them nomo°e:
open thy iye of mercy vpon this thy ƒeruaunt, who mo¥e
earne¥ly deƒireth pardon and fo°geuene±e: Renue in hym,
mo¥e louyng father, whatƒoeuer hath been decayed by the
fraude and malice of the deuil, o° by his owne carnall, wyll
& frailne±e: p°eƒerue and continue this ƒicke memb°e in the
vnitie of thy Churche, conƒyder his contricion, accepte his
teares, aƒwage his payne, as ƒhalbe ƒeen to thee mo¥e expedient fo° him. And fo°aƒmuch as he putteth his full tru¥
only in thy mercy: Impute not vnto him his fo°mer ƒinnes,
but take him vnto thy fauour: th°ough the merites of thy
mo¥e derely beloued ƒonne Jeƒus Ch°i¥e. Amen.
In te domine
ſperaui, pſal.
lXXi.

I

Then the mini¥er ƒhall ƒaye this pƒalme.

N thee, O Lo°de haue I put my tru¥, let me neuer be
put to confuƒion, but ridde me, and deliuer me into thy
righteouƒnes : enclyne thyne eare vnto me, and ƒaue me.
Be thou my ¥rong holde (wherunto I may alwaye reƒo°te)
thou ha¥e p°omyƒed to helpe me : fo° thou art my houƒe of
defence, and my ca¥ell.
Deliuer me (O my God) out of the hande of the vngodly,
out of the hande of the vnrighteous and cruell man.
Fo° thou (O Lo°d God) art the thyng that I long fo°, thou
art my hope, euen fro my youth.
Th°ough the haue I been holden vp euer ƒince I was bo°ne,
thou art he that tooke me out of my mothers wombe, my
p°ayƒe ƒhalbe alwaye of thee.
I am become as it were a mon¥er vnto many : but my ƒure
tru¥ is in thee.
Oh let my mouth be filled with thy p°ayƒe (that I may
ƒyng of thy glo°y) and honour all the daye long.
Ca¥ me not awaye in the tyme of age, fo°ƒake me not when
my ¥rength fayleth me.
Fo° mine enemies ƒpeake again¥ me : and they that lay
waite fo° my ƒoule take their couƒayle together, ƒaying :
God hath fo°ƒaken hym, perƒecute hym, and take hym, fo°
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there is none to delyuer hym.
Goe not ferre fro me, O God : my God, ha¥e thee to helpe me.
Let them be confounded and periƒhe, that are again¥e my
ƒoule : let them be couered with ƒhame & diƒhonour, that ƒeke
to doe me euill.
As fo° me, I will paciently abyde alwaye, and wyll p°ayƒe
thee mo°e and mo°e.
My mouth ƒhall dayly ƒpeakeof thy righteouƒnes and ƒaluacion, fo° I knowe no ende therof.
I will goe fo°th in the ¥rength of the Lo°de God : and will
make mencion of thy righteouƒne±e onely.
Thou (O God) ha¥e taught me from my youth vp vntil
now, therfo°e wil I tel of thy wonderous wo°kes.
Fo°ƒake me not (O God) in myne olde age, when I am
gray headed, vntill I haue ƒhewed thy ¥rength vnto this
generacion, and thy power to all them that are yet fo° to come.
Thy righteouƒne±e (O God) is very high, and great
thinges are they that thou ha¥e doen : O God who is lyke
vnto thee?
O what great troubles & aduerƒities ha¥ thou ƒhewed me?
and yet didde¥ thou turne and refreƒhe me : yea, and
b°oughte¥ me from the depe of the earth agayne.
Thou ha¥e b°ought me to great honour, & coumfo°ted me on
euery ƒide.
Therfo°e will I p°ayƒe thee & thy faithfulnes (O God)
playing vpon an in¥rument of muƒicke, vnto thee will I
ƒyng vpon the harpe, O thou holy one of Iƒrael.
My lippes will be fayne, when I ƒyng vnto thee: and ƒo will
my ƒoule whom thou ha¥e delyuered.
My tounge alƒo ƒhall talke of thy righteouƒne±e all the daye
long, fo° they are confounded and b°ought vnto ƒhame that
ƒeke to doe me euyll.
Glo°y to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginnyng, &c.

O

Addyng this Anthem.

Saueour of the wo°ld ƒaue vs, which by thy cro±e and
p°ecious bloud ha¥ redemed vs, helpe vs we beƒeche
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the, O God.

Then ƒhall the mini¥er ƒaye.

He almighty Lo°d, whiche is mo¥e ¥rong tower to all
them that put their tru¥ in hym, to whom all thynges
in heauen, in earth, and vnder earth, doe bowe and obey: be
now & euermo°e thy defence, and make thee knowe & fele,
that there is no other name vnder heauen geuen to man, in
whom & th°ough whom thou maye¥ receyue helth and ƒaluacion, but only the name of our Lo°de Jeƒus Ch°i¥e. Amen.

T

¶ If the ƒicke perƒon deƒy°e to be annoynted, then ƒhal the p°ie¥
annoynte him vpon the fo°ehead o° b°ea¥ only, makyng the ƒigne
of the cro±e, ƒaying thus,

S with this viƒible oyle thy body outwardly is annoynted: ƒo our heauenly father almyghtye God,
graunt of his infinite goodne±e, that thy ƒoule inwardly
may be annoynted with the holy go¥, who is the ƒpirite of al
¥rength, coumfo°te, reliefe, and gladne±e. And voucheƒafe
fo° his great mercy (yf it be his ble±ed will) to re¥o°e vnto
thee thy bodely helth, and ¥rength, to ƒerue him, & ƒende thee
releaƒe of al thy paines, troubles, and diƒeaƒes, both in body &
minde. And howƒoeuer his goodne±e (by his diuyne & vnƒerchable p°ouidence) ƒhall diƒpoƒe of thee: we, his vnwo°thy
mini¥ers & ƒeruaunts, humbly beƒeche the eternall maie¥ie,
to doe with thee acco°ding to the multitude of his innumerable mercies, and to pardon thee all thy ƒinnes & offences,
committed by all thy bodily ƒenƒes, pa±ions, & carnall affeccions: who alƒo vouchƒafe mercifully to graunt vnto thee
go¥ely ¥rength, by his holy ƒpirite, to with¥and & ouercome
al temptacions and a±aultes of thine aduerƒarye, that in no
wiƒe he p°euaile again¥ thee, but that thou maye¥ haue
perfit victo°y & triumph again¥ the deuil, ƒinne, and death,
th°ough Ch°i¥ our Lo°d: Who by his death hath ouercomed
the P°ince of death, and with the father, and the holy go¥
euermo°e liueth and reigneth God, wo°lde without ende.
Amen.
How long wilt thou fo°get me, (O Lo°d?) fo° euer?
how long wilt thou hyde thy face from me? How
long ƒhall I ƒeke counƒell in my ƒoule? & be ƒo vexed in myne

A

Uſque quo,
domine. pſal.
xiii.

H

The communion of the ƒicke.
herte? how long ƒhall myne enemye triumph ouer me?
Conƒyd°e, & heare me, (O Lo°d my God) lighten myne
iyes, that I ƒlepe not in death. Le¥e myne enemy ƒaye: I
haue p°euayled again¥ hym: fo° yf I be ca¥ downe, they
that trouble me will reioyce at it. But my tru¥ is in thy
mercy, & my herte is ioyfull in thy ƒaluacion. I will ƒing of
the Lo°d, becauƒe he hath delte ƒo louingly with me. Yea, I
wyll p°ayƒe the name of the Lo°d the mo¥ highe¥. Glo°y be
to the, &c. As it was in the, &c.
¶ The communion of the ƒicke.
O°aƒmuche as all mo°tal men be ƒubiect to many ƒodaine perils,
diƒeaƒes, and ƒickene±es, and euer vncertaine what time they ƒhall
departe out of this lyfe: Therfo°e to thentent they may be alwayes in a readine±e to dye, whenƒoeuer it ƒhall pleaƒe almighty God to
call them: The curates ƒhall diligently from tyme to tyme, but ƒpecially in
the plague tyme, exho°te they° paryƒhoners to the ofte receyuyng (in the
churche) of the holy communion of the body and bloud of oure Sauioure
Ch°i¥e: whiche (yf they doe) they ƒhall haue no cauƒe in they° ƒodaine
viƒitacion, to be vnquyeted fo° lacke of the ƒame. But if the ƒicke perƒon be
not hable to come to the churche, and yet is deƒirous to receyue the communion in his houƒe, then he mu¥ geue knowlage ouer night, o°els early in
the mo°ning to the curate, ƒignifying alƒo howe many he appoynted to communicate with hym. And yf theƒame daye there be a celeb°acion of the holy
communion in the churche, then ƒhall the p°ie¥ reƒerue (at the open communion) ƒo muche of the ƒacrament of the body and bloud, as ƒhall ƒerue the
ƒiche perƒon, & ƒo many as ƒhall communicate with hym (yf there be any.)
And ƒo ƒoone as he conuenientely may, after the open communion ended in
the church, ƒhall goe and mini¥er the ƒame, fir¥e to thoƒe that are appoynted to communicate with the ƒicke (yf there be any), and la¥ of all to the
ƒicke perƒon himƒelfe. But befo°e the curate di¥ribute the holy communion:
the appoynted generall confeion mu¥ be made in the name of the
communicantes, the curate addyng the abſolucion with the coumfortable
ſentences of ſcripture folowyng in the open communion, and after the
communion ended, the collecte.

Almightie & euerlyuyng God, we mo¥e hertely thanke thee, &c.

¶ But yf the daye be not appoynted fo° the open communion vs the
churche, then (upon conuenient warning geuen) the curate ƒhal come and
viƒite the ƒick perƒon afo°e noone. And hauing a conuenient place in the ƒicke
mans houƒe (where he may reuerently celeb°ate) with all thinges nece±ary
fo° the ƒame, and not beyng otherwyƒe letted with the publike ƒeruice. o°
any other iu¥ impediment; he ƒhal there celeb°ate ye holy communion after
ƒuche fo°me and ƒo°te as hereafter is appoynted.

THE CELEBRA=
cion of the holy communion fo° the ƒicke.
P°ayse the Lo°de, all ye nacions, laude hym, all
ye people: fo° his mercifull kyndene±e is
confy°med towarde vs, and the trueth of the
Lo°de endureth fo° euer.Glo°y be to the father, &c.
Lo°d haue mercy vpon vs.
Ch°i¥ haue mercy vpon vs.
Lo°d haue mercy vpon vs.

Without any mo°e repeticion.

The p°ie¥.

The Lo°de be with you.
Aunƒwere.

And with thy ƒpirite.
Let vs p°ay.

Lmightie euerlyuing God, maker of mankynde,
which doe¥ co°recte thoƒe whom thou doe¥ loue,
and chatiƒe¥ euery one whome thou doe¥ receyue:
we beƒeche the to haue mercy vpon this thy ƒeruaunte viƒited
with thy hande, and to graunt that he may take his ƒickene±e paciently, and recouer his bodily helth (if it be thy
gracious will), and whanƒoeuer his ƒoule ƒhall departe from
the body, it may without ƒpotte be p°eƒented vnto thee:
th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥e our Lo°d. Amen.
The Epi¥le.
Hebr. xii.

Y ƒonne, deƒpiƒe not the co°reccion of the Lo°de,
neyther fainte when thou art rebuked of hym: fo°
whom the Lo°de loueth, hym he co°recteth, yea
and he ƒcourgeth euery ƒonne, whom he receyueth.
The goƒpell.

Iohn v.

V

Erely verely I ƒaye vnto you, he that heareth my
woo°de, and beleueth on hym that ƒente me, hath euerla¥ing life, and ƒhall not come vnto damnacion, but he
pa±eth from death vnto life.

The communion of the ƒicke.
The P°eface.

The Lo°de be with you.
Aunƒwere.

And with thy ƒpirite.
Lifte vp your hertes, &c.
Unto the ende of the Canon.
¶ At the tyme of the di¥ribucion of the holy ƒacrament, the
p°ie¥e ƒhalt fir¥e receyue the communion hymƒelfe, & after
mini¥er to them that be appoynted to communicate with the
ƒicke (yf there be any), and then to the ƒicke perƒon. And the
ƒicke perƒon ƒhall all wayes deƒy°e ƒome, eyther of his owne
houƒe, o°els of his neyghbours, to receyue the holy communion
with hym, fo° that ƒhall be to hym a ƒinguler great coumfo°te, &
of they° parte a great token of charitie.
¶ And yf there be moe ƒicke perƒons to be viƒited theƒame day
that the curate doth celeb°ate in any ƒicke mans houƒe; then ƒhall
the curate (there) reƒerue ƒo muche of the ƒacramente of the
body and bloud: as ƒhall ƒerue the other ƒicke perƒons, and ƒuche
as be appoynted to communicate with them (yf there be any.)
And ƒhall immediatly cary it, and mini¥er it vnto them.
¶ But yf any man eyther by reaƒon of extremitie of ƒickene±e,
o° fo° lacke of warnyng geuen in due tyme, to the curate, o° by
any other iu¥ impedimente, doe not receyne the ƒacramente of
Ch°i¥es bodye and bloud then the curate ƒhall in¥ruct hym,
that yf he doe truely repent hym of his ƒinnes and ¥edfa¥ly
beleue that Jeƒus Ch°i¥ hath ƒuffered death vpon the co±e fo°
hym: and ƒhed his bloud fo° his redempcion, earne¥ly rememb°ing the benefites he hath therby, and geuing hym hertie
thankes therfo°e; he doeth eate and d°ynke ƒpiritually the bodye
and bloud of our ƒauioure Ch°i¥e, p°ofitably to his ƒoules helth,
although he doe not receyue the ƒacrament with his mouth.
¶ When the ƒicke perƒone is viƒited and receiueth the holy
communion, all at one tyme: then the p°ie¥ fo° mo°e expedicion
ƒhall vƒe this o°d°e at the viƒitacion.

The communion of the ƒicke.
The Anthem.

Rememb°e not Lo°de, &c.
Lo°de haue mercy vpon vs.
Ch°i¥e haue mercy vpon vs.
Lo°de haue mercy vpon vs.
¶ Our father whiche art in heauen, &c.
And leade vs not into temptacion.
Aunƒwere.

But deliuer vs from euyll. Amen.
Let vs p°aye.
O Lo°de, looke downe from heauen, &c.
¶ With the fir¥e parte of the exho°tacion and all other thynges
vnto the Pƒalme:

In thee o Lo°de haue I put my tru¥, &c.
And yf the ƒicke deƒy°e to be annoyncted, then ƒhall the p°ie¥ vƒe
thappoynted p°ayer without any Pƒalme.

